Jock O'Hazeldean

Attributed to Sir Walter Scott published around 1816
 Possibly existed before that and is also known as John Of Hazeldean (Child Ballad 293)
Jock O'Hazeldean

1.) Why weep ye by the tide las-sie why weep ye by the

tide. I'll wed ye tae my young-est son and ye shall be his

2.) Now let this will full grief be done and dry that cheek so

tide. His step is first in peaceful ha' his sword in battle

3.) A chain of gold ye shall not lack nor braid to bind your

fair. And you the fore-most of them a' shall ride our forest

4.) The kirk was deck ed at morn-ing tide the ta - pers glim -

mered

queen. But aye she loot - the tears doon fa' for Jock O'Ha - zel -
dean.
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